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STUDY OF A BITING MIDGE, FORCIPOMYIA (LASIOHELEA) 

TAIWANA (SHIRAKI) (DIPTERA: CERATOPOGONIDAE) I. DESCRIPTION 

OF THE COMPLETE LIFE CYCLE OF THE MIDGE REARED 

IN THE LABORATORY“ 
by 

Wesley K. C. Sun 

Abstract. Forcijíomyia (Lasiohelea) taiwana females engorged with human blood 

W’” ^ min "" Esss and laman went kaf, 
,na mad,un, aj la,ar¡„ clay and yea,, pandee a, a candan, ,empatare «f 28'C 

T«^7nTry "f abZ‘ *'*■Eses mre d,to,Ued ,hne °r J“y‘ «/<- feeding and ha,dang occurred nú,hin three day, after ov,position. The larval stage, 

reqmred 16-18 day, and the pupal „age 3-5 day, far completion. The lif cycle from 

egg ,a adult ranged from 21 to 26 day,. Description, of „ale and immature F. (L.) 

taiwana ana larval dimorphism are presented for the first time. 

INTRODUCTION 

ye J'! ^ ■" Chine, iherntu, about 2,500 
yenr, «go The term „ ,hough, ,o have been „se<l colleaively for many «w.rming minule fllcs 

ZmZ ■■‘z r T vz FamTiy ce','opogonid"'' *«sa^, was hrst described from laiwan bv Shiralri in ion u j / . 
and Wi, MQWl i • j « y öhlrakl ln 1913 baset> on females only.* Wu 

nd Wu (1957) claimed to have isolated Japanese B encephalitis virus from F. (L ) taiwana 

m Fukien Province, China Mainland.8 Liu et al. (1964) reported the breeding habits of F (L ) 

taiwana ,n Fukien8 and Lien and Lin (1966) observed the habits of F f/ r 
Hualien, Taiwan5 Sun (1961 ibfifiioiwi j j l i * ’ taiwana in 
Pr_,r ,, “ {1961’ 1966'19b7) --ecorded the distribution of this species in Taiwan 
P oper and also on Quemoy Island and the Pescadores.6-7-8 

la-irxt ““t ■‘l" A"n“‘ M“,ing ,he F™" Association No, 

ZZ™' m' W -1 abS,r*eted b F-~" Md. Assoc, Vo,. 64 No. 

(NAM™;rxrî,a::dYpTd,by,he us-Nmi “ ^ hy Harvard. Yenchmg In.,,,«« which author is m„ch fodebfod. 



F- (/..) tahcana is widely distributed in the plains and foothills of Taiwan. AlthouRh it is 
commonly found below lOO meters elevation, iu collection from Kappan Shan (460 M) suggests 
a higher vertical distribution.* The yearly appearance of F. (L.) taiwa,ia is predomnaintly from 
April to October but occasional collections on clear cold days with air temperature around 10°C 
have also been made.*

F. (L.) taiwana bites during the day from 1000 to 1700 hours with a peak at 1400—1500. It 
invades dwellings through ordinary window screen and attacks man both indoors and outdoors 
mostly on the lower legs and occasionally on the arms. The bites inflicted by the midge are 
painful, usually producing intense irritation and itching. The reddish edematous spots on the skin 
remain for several days and may be the source of secondary infection through scratching. Nothing 
ha« been done about the possible role of this biting midge in disease transmission in Taiwan. 
Since Japanese B encephalitis is epidemic in Taiwan during the Summer season (Wang et al. 
1%2) ‘* which coincides with the seasonal abundance of the biting midges, the physiology and 
pathophoricity of the midge should be investigated. After three years (1962—64) of field studies on 
F. (/,.) taiwana in Taiwan and its adjacent islands, the author began to collect the living 
midges for study of the life cycle in the Entomology laboratory at Tunghai University.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CD
C )

O
Fig. 1 Fig. 2

Rearing cage for F. {L.) taiwana (Fig. 1). Wet cloth removed to show the sugar supply from a 
glass bulb inserted from the top (Fig. 2)
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Adult female midges engorged with blood were collected by using human bait and brought 

back to the laboratory. They were kept in bronze or galvanized iron rearing cages, 11 X 15 cm, 

surrounded with nylon stocking material and covered by a moistened cloth to maintain a 

relative humidity of about 80% inside the cage (Fig .1.) The rearing cage was set in a flat 

culture dish with several layers of filter paper. As the gravid females will never oviposit on a 

dry substrate, the filter paper was kept constantly moistened. A glass bulb containing glucose 

solution (5%) was inserted in the top of the cage to supply sugar requirements for the midges. 

(Fig.2). Glucose was renewed three times per week. After oviposit ion, the eggs were collected 

and transferred to a petri dish with a larval culture mrdium of clay (laterite) and yeast powder, 

which was also kept constantly moistened. The petri dishes were put in a dark lowtemperatu* 

re-incubator with a temperature of 28°C and a relative humidity of about 80% for 16 to 18 days 

without disturbance. When the larvae became pupated, they were removed from the incubator 

and put in rearing cages for emergence. 

RESULTS 

Life Cycle—/A (L.) tahvam in the laboratory deposited eggs by the third or fourthday after 

feeding. Most eggs hatched within three days after oviposition. The larval stage required 

(16-18) days and the pupal stage (3-5) days. The duration of the life cycle of the midge, from 

egg to adult, was 21-26 days. Female midges usually die a few days after oviposition. The 

longest life span, however, of the laboratory reared females is 26 days. 

Description of the gametes, of immature stages and of males of F. (L) tahvam. 

1. Egg and Spermato" an 

Egg—banana-shaped, length out 0.5 mm and width at the widest part, about 0.13 mm; 

uniformly dark brown; usually 3 8 eggs forming an egg batch. First instars breaking out oj 

egg in upper half and empty egg-shell resembling shoe. (Fig. 3). 

log. 3. F. 1..) hihtiana. Eggs (lettj and egg-shells, enlarged, (right 



Spermalozoan—consists of a head about 8X3 microns and a long and vihratile tail about 
130 microns (Fig. 4).

■/
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lA r ■
Fig. 4. F. \L.! taiwana^ spermatheca and spermatozoa

2. First instar—body length, 0,.t,t-0,63 mm. head length about O.U mm; colorless, 
transparent except yellowish-brown on head region and mouthparts, pseudopod booklets dark. 
Body cylindrical, imersegmental constrictions smooth. Head, hypognathous, smoothly round at the 
profile end; antennae one pair, five pairs of hairs of various length and .structure, the 
dominant and longe.st pair near eye base, 0.1,5 mm long ^approximately 1/4 of whole body length) 
with spinulous sculpture, .-\ntennae, rod-like arising from low tubercles. Eye-spots round, 
prominent, bloody reddish in color immediately after emergence and turning gradually to dark 
brown as larva grows. Thorax-abdomen with minute dorsal simple hairs, three pairs of 
stronger lateral hairs on each segment except for last abdominal segment. Prothoracic 
pseudopod cylindrical, crowned with two rows of dark booklets: 10 anterior bifid ones, and 10

f

Fig. 5. F, [L.i taiu'itna, first imtar: relaxed (left>« contracted (righi;
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posterior sickle-like ones; ventral surface studded with minute spines in several transverse rows. 

Posterior pseudopod presenting, transverse ventral ridge with two rows of 18 black booklets: 8 

anterior sickle-shaped ones and 10 posterior bifid ones. (Fig. 5). 

3. Full-grown instar—body length: 3.6-3.8 mm, head length 0.27 mm; color of head dark 

brown, mouthparts black, thorax and abdomen yellowish brown, booklets of pseudopods dark. 

Intersegmental constrictions prominent. Head chaetotaxy: five hairs as follows, four simple pairs 

with two pairs in front of antennae, one pair behind and one pair beyond eyes, fifth pair 

situated beyond antennae, heavier and sculptured at end. Hairs on thorax—abdomen of first instar 

disappearing and replaced by large brownish club-like projections, four pairs per segment except for 

last abdominal segment; each projection arising from tubercle with a plumose ending, on last 

two abdominal segments each bearing a pair of median processes pointing backward. Prothoracic 

and posterior pseudopods with booklets similar to those of first instar. (Fig.^6). 

Fig. 6. F. (1..) taiwana, full-grown instar (phase contrast), upper: whole body; lower left: posterior 

region; lower right: head region 

'1 ... 
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Fig. 6. F. <L.) tain-ana, full-grown instar continued), larval skin to show 
the segmental projections

4. Pupa—body length: 3.0-3.2 mm: color brownish, darker on thorax; retaining larval 
excuvia on posterior three segments; prothoracic horns rod-like with basal stems constricted at 
proximal ends, bearing 14 spiracular papillae around tip of each horn. Body gradually 
tapered, cuticular armature consisting of minute cones scattered along margin area of each 
segment. Hypopygial sheaths stout, triangular with pair of chitinized lateral lobes. (Fig. 8, D-E)

Fig. 7. F. (i.) tom-ana, male, upper: head; lower left, wing; lower right: abdomen to show genitalia
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wet’ll4 Wine abo“',0-84 ^ 0.27 mm. Head, dark b„„n; 
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Pale yellow. Abdomen, brown. Genitalia^ with 9th stir ' ^ dÍS‘al end °f Rl' Haltere8* 

about 2/3 of length; dististyles nearly strait . . 8qUare’ ÍSCyleS Cyc,lndrical» ^ 

chitinized, separated at middle, basal arms broad and ^ 
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larval forms, motile ,1 L TZ “ ' T" ^ 

0 ana “dentary larva, are always involved. 
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2. Genitalia—Genitalia of F. (5..) taiwana are allied somewhat to F. (L.) ancoriformis 

Tokunaga reported from Sabrosky, Caroline Islands, but are distinctly different from the allied 

species in the following points: the aedeagus provided with two pairs of horn ike apical 

processes and the paramere arch with median part round.11 

3. Breeding habits—Liu et al. reported the breeding places of F. (£.) taiwana from Fukien 

and described them as sandy soil with some humus, damp and partially or entirely shaded. Wang 

et al. (1965)11 collected F. (£.) taiwana larvae from soil at Ta-Tu-Shan, Taichung by means 

of the floating technique of Liu but using saturated MgS04 solution as suggested by Ladell 

(1936) ^ and Kettle and Lawson. (1952)“ instead of saturated salt solution. Lien and Lin discovered 

the breeding places of F. (£.) taiwana at Hsio-Lin-Hsiang, Hualien Hsien by using funnel-traps 

set up in damp places of the infested area and many emerging adults were collected; however, 

soil investigations for immature stages were not successful. 

The laboratory-rearing study reveals that F. (£.) taiwana breeds in damp soil; most larvae 

live within the top soil and full-grown larvae move up to the surface for pupation. Wet soil, 

and/or soil enriched with organic matter is not suitable for rearing. All the immature stages are 

negative IP light and, on the other hand, the adults are positively phototropic. 

4. Vector of Japanese B encephalitis?—Wu and Wu reported that they had isolated Japanese 

B encephalitis virus from F.(L.) taiwana at Fukien." Since their midges were collected from human 

bait, there remains the question as to whether or not the virus isolated was from carrier’s blood. 

S ince F. (L.) taiwana is very abundant and widely distributed in Taiwan, a further study of 

the relationships of the virus, midge, and man is needed. 

SUMMARY 

Forcipomyia (Lasiohelea) taiwana is widely distributed in Taiwan. It is noxious and has 

been reported from Fukien as being the vector of Japanese B encephalitis virus. This midge 

was first described by Shiraki in 1913 based on females only. Males as well as immature stages 

were not known to him, nor have they been reported by others since. Female midges engorged 

with blood were collected by the author and reared in the Entomology Laboratory at Tunghai 

University, Taichung, Taiwan. They deposited eggs by the 3rd or 4th day after feeding. Most 

eggs hatched within three days after oviposition. The larval stage lasted 16—18 days and pupal 

stage 3—5 days. The duration of the life cycle of the midge, from egg to adult, was 21—26 

days. Female midges usually die a few days after oviposition. The longest life span of the 

laboratory reared females, thowever, is 26 days. The structure of the immature and male F. 

(£.) taiwana as well as the dimorphism of the larvae are described. 
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